Cranioplasty with auto-purified bone flap after infection.
Cranioplasty of cranial bone defects can generally be accomplished with autogeneous bones as well as with nonbiological materials. Autologous living-bone grafts are ideal but require sacrifice of donor bone, and synthetic materials might have possible exposure of the materials, delayed infection, and/or allergic reaction. The authors report cranioplasty with a bone graft after auto-purification by subcutaneous preservation of the contaminated bone fragment. A 47-year-old man was given a frontal cranioplasty with a split parietal bone and rib. Epidural abscess ensued, and debridement was performed to control the infection. The largest bone fragment was subcutaneously preserved in the chest wall and reused for cranioplasty. Subcutaneous preservation of bone is a promising strategy for cranioplasty after neurosurgery. The condition of the bone fragment can be inferred from the condition of the site at which it is preserved. If the bone flap is contaminated, it can be purified by the patient's immune system.